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HB ROOSEVELT AND 1901

To Pander to No Cliques to Secure
he Party Nomination

Defines Ills AttitnJe In Discussing n
Sonth Cnrollnn Appointment
federal Olllces Muni lie Filled by
Jlen of llleh MornI Character

President Roosevelt has definitely nnd
ositivclj though unofficially stated his

position relative to the Republican nomi ¬

nation of 1904 Ho will make no fight for
Iht honor hut if his party shows its ap
proyal of his courso during the three and
i half years that he occupies the posi-

tion

¬

of Chief Magistrate bv placing his
anme at the head of the noxi Republican
national ticket he will not decline

The President stated this to be his atti-

tude

¬

Saturday during the progress of an
Interview with a number of representa ¬

tive Republicans from the State of South
Carolina who called at the White House
In the interest of Loomis Ulalock candi-
date

¬

for the otricc of collector of internal
revenue for the district of South Carolina
Sir Roosevelt went further and stated
that If he had to pander to any political
clique combination or movement he did
not want the nomination and would not
give a snap of his fingers for it

The South Carolinans who called on

the President were John G Capers
United States District Attorney and Re-

publican
¬

national committeeman for
South Carolina J F Ersor postmaster
at Columbia and Dr V P CIaton
Chief United States Deputy Marshal for
the district of South Carolina

The con ersation leading to this expres ¬

sion by Mr Roosevelt bore upon the
strong endorsement of Jlr Ulalock for the
oflicc of collector of Internal ret enue It Is
asserted that President McKlnlej had de-

cided

¬

to appoint Jlr Ulalock and that
It was the purpose of Piesldcnt Roosevelt
to carry out the Intention of his prede-
cessor

¬

Mr Blalock who Is a man with
recognized political following In the Pal-

metto
¬

State pnd the owner of consider ¬

able property and large business Interests
came to Washington about len days ago
to confer with Mr Roosevelt regarding
the appointment Mr Roosevelt it Is
Etated In reliable quarters promised to
announce the appointment shortly

Subsequently the President heard a re-

port
¬

concerning Jlr Blalocks conduct
while sojourning In the National Capital
which It was said greatly displeased him
and word to this effect reached Jlr Bla-

locks
¬

friends and endorsers In South Car-

olina
¬

This it is said caused the delega-
tion

¬

named above to hurry to Washington
In Mr Blalocks behalf In the meantime
It was rumored In official circles that Jlr
Roosevelt had about made up his mind
to name Dr Claj ton for the place origin-
ally

¬

Intended for Sir Blalock When the
South Carolinans called on the President
at the White House Saturday the Presi ¬

dent explained to them the nature of the
allegations against Mr Blalock which it
is said amounted to nothing mere thin
that he had indulged In a little convivial-
ity

¬

Dr Clayton told Mr Roosevelt that he
swas In no censo a candidate for the col
lectorshlp and wanted to endorso as
otrongjy as he could the candidacy of
Mr Blalock It was pointed out to the
President that Jlr Blalock was one of
the most influential Republicans in South
Carolina and that his appointment would
meet with general approval in that State
It was at this point that the President
etated his position with reference to the
campaign In 190L

I am going to select the v ery best men
for public positions ho Is quoted by one
of the gentlemen present as saving Jlcn
appointed to high public places must be
high In morals and In every other respect
If the American people care to show their
approval of m course as President dur ¬

ing the three jears and a half that I have
to serve by placing me at the head of the
Republican ticket in 1904 1 should feel
deeply grateful It would be an honor
that It would be difficult for any man to
decline But If I have to pander to any
cliques combinations or movements for
their approv al I would not giv e a snap of
ray fingers for It or a nomination under
uch circumstances Jly endorsement

must come from the people of the coun-
try

¬

The gentlemen who heard President
Roosevelt mak this utterance saj they
were Impressed by his evident earnest ¬

ness and are doubtful If they can secure
the appointment for Jlr Blalock al-
though

¬

he had practically been named for
the place Persons high In political lift
are dally being convinced by the Presi-
dent

¬

that he is not running the office he
Ivilds with any sort of view of controll-
ing

¬

the Republican machinery In ISO

FATHER AND SONS KILLED

Fire Damp In a Mine Air Shaft
Proven Fatal

CONNELLSV1LLE Pa Oct 13 Near
Junlatavllle John Gllleland a coal miner
and his two sons aged nine and elevct
years were suffocated by fire damp in ar
air shaft twenty feet deep which comes
to the surface near Gllleland s house

The shaft ventilates the abandoned part
of the coal mine of the Juniata Coal Com ¬

pany and Is surmounted by a curb three
feet high This morning the joungest
boy cllnbed upon the curb A blast of
tho deadly gas struck him In the face
and he toppled over and fell into the
shaft

The father standing in the doorway of
the house saw the boy fall and was hor-
rified

¬

to see thether lad climbing into
the shaft to descend the ladder and aid
hs brother When Gllleland reached the
shaft neither boy was In sight The man
then climbed down himself

Mrs Gllleland gave the alarm to the
neighbors A cam as was rigged at the
top of the shaft to deflect the air from
the mine fan Into the hole and John
Nicholson and John Brown mlive fore¬
men detcsnded The fathers body was
found half waj down and the bodies of
the two boss were found at the bottom
locked In n fast embrace The corpsessre hoisted up with block and tackle

Nicholson and Baker fainted when they
came to the surface and It is feared thatthey may die

A BIO AUSTRIAN CONTRACT

overitniiit Machinery to lie llullt
in This Counfr

MARION Ohio Oct 13 Carl Redllch
consulting and supervising engineer of
the Austrian Government August Brauu
and Edward Talck his assistant and sec-
retary

¬

respectively have negotlatey an
order for railroad material In this coun-
try

¬

amounting to many millions the ex¬

act amount being withheld
Mr Redllch represents Austria In the

purchase of material and machinery to
fee usee In remodeling old and In con-
structing

¬

new railroads bridges and
canals to the amount of JliOOOOOOO It
Is the desire of Austria to liave all ma-
chinery

¬

uniform hence he let the con-
tract

¬

for nil machinery cranes steam
shovels dredges etc to tho Marlon
Cteam Shovel Company

The first installment Is to be ready for
delivery In July 1W3 To fulfill tho con-
tract

¬

the company will quadruple its
works already the largest of the kind In
the world Contracts for Iron nnd steel
bridges and for rails will bo let by the
Austrlans at other places

12 Inch Hoards fLCO lS lnch Hda
tUO and the but Y P kind too t eth and
ii Y ave
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THE CAPTURE OF SCHEEPERS

Ilrltlsh Pound he Coininnndnnt
Lying-- III Ifi n Pnrm House

PRETORIA Oct 13 General Jlethuen
who Is operating near JIarico has cap-

tured
¬

and destrojed great quantities of
foodstuffs belonging to the Boers

Commandant Scheepers has been cap ¬

tured by one of General Trenchs col-

umns
¬

lie was taken In a farmhouse
where he was Ijing dangerously ill His
capture is important as he has proved a
thorn In the side of the British for a long
time

His commando has led the English on
many a wild goose chase since they began
their operations In the Cape Colony

No fighting Is reported In the south-
eastern

¬

part of the Transvaal Command-
ant

¬

General Botha Is quiet at present
The British say there Is still a chance of
forcing him to fight but judging from his
maneuvres in the past when he fights he
will fcelect his own time and place

CAPE TOWN Oct 13 Commandant
Scheepers was taken to Matjesfontcin
and placed In the hospital He is suffering
from extreme inllammation of the bowels

A BOND FOR THE INDEMNITY

The Ilnnl Olllcinl Vet of lie Clitncre
Plenipotentiaries

PEKING Oct 13 The Chinese plenipo-

tentiaries

¬

II Hung Chang and Prince
Ching forwarded todaj to Senor Cologan

the Spanish Minister and dean of the dip-

lomatic
¬

corps a bond for the pajment of
the indemnitj This was their final off-

icial

¬

act
An edict has been Issued Insisting that

officials shall execute reforms It con-

tains
¬

such sentences as the following
No trifling measures will restore pros

pent The Governments destinv wheth ¬

er for happiness or destruction Is In-

volved
¬

In these reforms which will make
China Independent There Is no other
plan and The Emperor and I for the
past ear have slept on wormwood and
eaten gall which is a Chinese metaphor
for nourishing revenge

MAJOR BRAGANGA TO DIE

The Filipino OtHcer Sentenced for
Pnttine SpunllirdK to Dentil

MANILA Oct 13 The JIHitary Com-

mission

¬

has sentenced Major Braganga to
be hanged He Is the officer who ordered
the assarslnatlon of 103 captive Spaniards
while the insurgents under his command
were fleeing from an American force

The cuthoritlcs believe that Malvar the
rebel hadcr has transferred his operation
to the mountainous districts of Hulucan
There are numerous evidences of restless-
ness

¬

on the part of the natives
Tho speeches made by Representative

Weeks and the Interviews given by him
concerning the Fillolnos have displeased
the Philippine Commission and have
raised a storm of indignation la tho Jlan
ila newspapers

TURKISH OITICER ARRESTED

Chnrccd With Inciting Vrnlis to
Rebel in IktIii

PARIS Oct 13 A Turkish officer has
been arrested in Algiers on the ehargc of
Inciting the Arabs to rebel

BAFFLED BY THE ORDERS

France to Profit Little 1 the As
snclntlnns Lnir

PARIS Oct 13 M Clemenceau has
published an article in which he almost
compliments the refractory religious or-

ders
¬

oft the neat way in which thej have
saved their property from the operations
of the associations law

Ho sajs he thinks that M Moms Min-

ister
¬

of Justice despite the minute In ¬

structions he hast issued to his agentJ
will gather In little plunder from the or-
ders

¬

MAY SOON FREE MISS STONE

A Relief That She Will Shortly Re
Liberated

CONSTANTINOPLE Oct 13 In conse-
quence

¬

of the ransom negotiations it is
hoped that Miss Stone the American mis-

sionary
¬

who was abducted by brigands
will be free within a few days

LONDON Oct UK despatch to the
Telegraph from Sofia savs that Jlr

Dickinson the American Consul General
at Constantinople has received no In-

structions
¬

to pay the ransom for the re ¬

lease of Miss Stone
He has strongly urged the Bulgarian

Government to arrest the ex members of
the Macedonian Committee who he Is
convinced Instigated the ohductlon He
has no doubts that if this Is done Miss
Stone will be released for a moderate pay¬

ment and an assurance that her captors
will not be arrested

Some Macedonians have already been
arrested In Sofia

MOURNING FOR THE AMEER

The Iiullun Gov eminent Ordern Tliut
Toda He OhsfrvCfl

SIMLA Oct 13 The Government has
directed that Jtonday be observed as a
day of mourning for the late Ameer of
Afghanistan

COUNT DE LA VOULXS TRIP
IHn Ilullnon Trill elinir SIovvI Over

the Mcilitfrrniicnii
PARIS Oct 13 The semaphore at Bee

d Algle has signaled that Count Dc la
VoulxB balloon In which he Is trjlng to
cross the JJedltcrranean disappeared
from sight at 11 JO o clock on Saturday
night The cruiser Du Chavla was fol-
lowing

¬

the course of the balloon to the
southward

The count Is traveling slowly A steam ¬

er which arrived at Marseilles about 5

oclock this afternoon reported that she
sighted the balloon fifty miles at sea

TO BE WEDDED IN SCOTLAND

nruiiift Iletw i Llciiteiuint Cecil und
Miss IIhIii Ililillsheil

LONDON Oct 13 The banns between
Lieutenant Cecil one of the heirs of the
Cunllffc Brooke millions and grandson of
the JIarquls of Exeter nnd Miss Bain
daughter of a Belfast Insurance agent
were published today in St Cuthberts
Church Fdlnburgh and wcro not chal-
lenged

¬

Their residences were declared to be in
the same boarding house

Lieutenant Cecil Is u minor and ward In
chancery II la mother Lady Cecil op-
poses

¬

his marriage nrd she obtained an
order In the Chance rj Court forbidding
It Lieutenant Cecil thereupon proceeded
to Scotland with his bride elect and will
be married there as the writs of thi Kng
llsh Chancery Court do not hold good in
that part of the Kingdom

A LARGE REGISTRATION

scw York Flfiures lllallt for the
First Two In

NEW YORK Oct II The registration
for the first two dajs In this city con-
tinues

¬

surprisingly large In Manhattan
and the Bronx the figures are 23331 as
against 23G M lat t year a Presidentialyear In Brooklyn the figures are 135C82
as against H57fc2

1 Doora If I Doors 1 Boors
And white pine at that Libbcy 4 Co
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THE FINAL NEAE

Both Sides Preparing for a Con-

test

¬

in Colombia

The Present Stjle of Wnrfnre Un ¬

satisfactory to Ilnlh Parties Vrms

and Ammunition for the Rebels
anil Government Troops Arriving

NEW ORLEANS Oct 13 A steamer
which arrived from Bocas del Toro brings
the news that the Colombian Government
troops and the revolutionists on the Isth-
mus

¬

are preparing foi the final struggle
Both sides are gettini all the arms and
ammunition they need

The German steamer Valencia reached
Bocas with thirty thousand Mauser rifles
recently purchased in Europe by Colom-
bia

¬

and a million rounds of ammunition
A number of other cargoes are expected

The head of tho Insurgent government
is at present at San Jose tho capital of
Costa Rica and Is finding little difficulty
In getting guns and ammunition smug ¬

gled over the frontlet which is a dense
swamp The indications aro that both
side 3 are tired of tho guerrilla warfare
that has been going on for several months
and are enlisting new men

The Colombian Government has secured
an American captain and first officer for
the cruiser General Ponzon from which
they expect good results The Ola the
vessel seized by the revolutionists In the
Changu Jlola River and whicn caused the
Government great aniely has be n cap-
tured

¬

having been fcund In Crawl Cray
slightly disabled The Government has
seized all beats belonging to natives and
hired several boats belonging to foreign
firms for patrol duty along the coast

As a result ef the defeat of the Liber-
als

¬

or revolutionists at Old Bank somo
weeks ago that village which boasted of
three churches and about one thousand
Inhabitants is completely esertcd The
men were killed or taken to Bocas and
there Imprisoned and the rest of the In-

habitants
¬

fled to the Interior
A number of prisoners have since been

taken out tried by drumhead courtmar
tlal and shot Others are taken out from
time to time and whipped some of them
having recelvid as many as BOO

lashes They nre also being worked on
the streets of Bocas

DENIALS AT CORNELL

Illelmrd CroUcr Jr ot subjected
to Annnjniicc It In Staled

ITHACA N Y Oct 13 Whether or
not Richard Croker Jr will return to
Cornell is an open question In tne minds
of the students and faculty of the univer-
sity

¬

The stories of his treatment here
and the fact that his room mate and most
intimate friendall E Wright will neither
affirm nor deny the report that he has
left Cornell for good have caused a flur-
ry

¬

and all sorts of speculations are rife
There seems to be good ground for the
opinion that Croker will not return until
after the mayoralty contest Is decided
and should it go against his father he
maj not return at all

rive days before Corn 11 opened young
Croker came to the secretary of the fac-
ulty

¬

and declared hlr intentions of finish-
ing

¬

his studies here he having started In
the law course but ho desired permission
to register late He urged as his reason
fori this request that he had ben sum-
moned

¬

to New York for a few dajs His
request was granted and he with hl3
brother Herbert took the train for New
York

Croker had brought with him II E
Wright a graduate of Brown University
who with Croker was a member of the
Psl Upsilon fraternity at Brown Mr
Wright at once prepared quarters at 117

Eddy Street and upon registration day
Wright matriculated and has been In
Ithaca ever since Croker however did
not communicate with the law faculty
again and Wright refuses to make any
statement as to Crokers plans

It Is emphatically denied that Croker
left Cornell because of any petty annoy-
ances

¬

In September 1900 Richard Croker jr
entered Cornell for the first time taking
his residence with a farmer one mile from
the university He brought with him
several of his dogs of the best breed and
kept a man to attend to them His modo
of life was most simple however A
more conscientious student it is declared
never came to Cornell He made many
friends and was verv fond of Cornell and
this year he brought with him his
brother Herbert Croker who Intended
entering Stiles Preparator School to

fer the Sibley course in mechan
cal engineering

TO BEGIN WORK IN EARNEST
TlK- - Itoclrfeller Institute-- to Fill

nineteen One enr Fellow ships
NEW YORK Oct 13 Plans for tho

work to be faken up this winter by tho
Rockefeller Institute for Jledical Re-
search

¬

which was founded several months
ago by John D Rockefeller with a fund
of 200000 to begin work with were con ¬

sidered by the board of directors at a
mecMng held on Saturday evening in this
city and at which all of the men whom
Jlr Rockefeller selected to manage the
Institute were present

The board consists cf Dr William II
Welsh of Baltimore President Dr H M
Biggs D D Vice President Christian
Herter Treasurer and Dr Emmctt Holt
Secretary all of this city and Dr Theo-
bald

¬

Smith of Boston and Dr Simon
Flcxncr of Philadelphia It was the sec-
ond

¬

quarter meeting o be held since the
founding of the Institution

According to Dr Holt who was au ¬

thorized to give out an outline of plan
declued upon It was decided to begin the
work of research In earnest this winter
and to that end nineteen fellowships were
established

The persons holding these felon ships
will work In laboratories In Chicago Mon-
treal

¬

Philadelphia Ann Arbor Boston
Baltimore and other cities Only one Is
to work abroad and the person t i do this
has nlready brcn seUeted and Is on his
way to his new field of labors which will
be In Trof Ehrlich s laboratory In Ger-
many

¬

This worker Is Dr Marshall a
pupil of Dr Welch ihe names of the
others who will engage In the work of
research have not et been given out as
onlv a few have ben selected

The men so far have bien nsked to work
for the Institute have been engaged for
some time in laboratories and it was by
writing to those laboratories and seek¬

ing tin ir best workers that the selections
w r m ido

All the fellowships arc for one year andeven fellow will be nsked to submit areport of his work to the board which
probably will have It published If it 1h
found to be of value to the medical pro-
fession

¬

Ore fin SteniiiHlilp vlov emeiits
NEW YORK Oct 13 --Arrived La

Bretagne Havre- - Statcnd im Rotterdam
Brooklyn City Bristol Kentucky Copen-
hagen

¬

Arrived out Steamer Grosser
Kurfucrst from NcwYork at Bremen

if lO To IIufTllln und Ildim V In II t
It It Oclober III

Tlckfts good leaving Washington 7 OS a m
arching Buffilo 9 IS p m rame day Cood to
return witliln aven dais Throush Iarlor Cara
Similar exeuralona October 22 and 81 Itoute via
Philadelphia tbtnee Lthljh Valley

Best Poplur O cts Heat loplnr f cts
UxA and finest aoftest Und Cth end X Y av

ftlglOtl
WAsmnsrGTOjsr xoxdatt October

STRUGGLE THE N0L1NEUX DECISION

Jlnas of LKI Literature to Accoui
pnn the Flndlntr

ALBANY Oct 13 The mass of legal
literature that will accompany the find-
ing

¬

of the Court of Appeals in the Moli
neux case Is about completed and people
may expect the decision of the court on
Tuesday

It Is unlikely that any precedent that
will revolutionize criminal procedure In
this State will result from tho decision
It will instead be a gathemg together of
Important cases in this country such as
the Molly Maguire cases In Pennsl
vanla and other similar cases In which
circumstantial evidence plajed an Import-
ant

¬

part
An opinion of great length Is to ac¬

company the decision This opinion Is
written by Judge William E Werner of
Rochester the joungest member of tho
court but a man of sober judgment and
great legal ability The general belief
among lawjers Is that Mollneux will get
a new trial While no lawjers In this city
will state their views for publication It Is
believed that the deefsion of the court
will be in accordance with these views

A dissenting opinion Is expected but
with the insjlar cases in view the court
will take pains to see that there is no
doubt about the attitude on this Import-
ant

¬

piece of litigation which Is declared
to Include more vexing problems than any
other criminal appeal In this State for
half a century

LOCATED BY THE TELEGRAPH

The Lnonnln Found in a Four by the
Wireless hsteni

NEW YORK Oct 13 The utility of tho
wireless telegraph as a means of com-

munication
¬

between widely separated
ships was again demonstrated when the
Lucania arrived here from Liverpool j-

She passed Fire Island without
being sighted owing to the fog at 2 a m
When no tidings of her had been received
at S oclock Vernon H Brown the agent
of the Cunard Line had the operator of
the wlreles3 telegraph Instrument on the
Umbrla which was lying alongside the
Cunard pier call the Eucanla up A re-

sponse
¬

was received saying that she had
anchored outside the bar to wait for the
fog to lift At 9 30 oclock a despatch
was recciv ed say Ir ir t hat the Lucania w as
proceeding up the baj- -

The Lucania pajsed the Campania
eastward bound on Tuesday night and
continued in communication with her for
six hours and ten minutes

Among the passengers on the Lucania
was Gen Edward C OBrien

of the dock board who has been In
England for seven months pushing the
suit of the Cuban and Pan American Ex-
press

¬
Company of whlchthe Is president

against the United Railroads of Cuba an
English corporation General OBrien
said he had made a record for the English
courts In the case getting it through
three courts nnd winning In each while
ho was gone Testlmonyjas to the dam ¬

ages to be awarded Is to be taken In
Cuba The Interim award Is 20000 Gen-
eral

¬

OBriens company has u ten year
contract with the Cuban Railroad Com ¬

pany General OBrien said that the
mayoralty contest herj was exciting In-
terest

¬

In London but not because Mr
Croker lived In Ehglaad

R W Allen an artist was a passen
g r He is here to serve on the jury at
the exhibition of the Carnegie Institute
in Pittsburg r

HEATHS XN THE NEW BANK
i f- -

One of the Brothers Discusses Sev
enth National AfTnlrs

SPRINGFIELD Ohio Oct 13 Fletcher
S Heath who It here talked last night
of the affairs of the Seventh National
Bank of New York lie said

It has been repeatedly stated In the
press that the resignation of mself and
my brother Perry S Heath had been re¬

quested and had been duly tendered It
has been made to appear that we were
the only directors of the Seventh National
Bank who had rcsgnecl As a matter of
fact all the directors resigned at the same
time about two months ago There are
now no directors of tho Seventh National
in office

All our resignations were placed in the
hands of William Nelson Cromwell coun-
sel

¬

for the bank at the same time Poli-
tics

¬

has been the cause of this exploiting
solely of the names of myself and mj
brother Had Perry not been so prom-
inently

¬

Identified with the Republican
party there would have been none of It

the arrangements for the reorganiza-
tion

¬

and re openlng of the Seventh Na-
tional

¬

nre practlcallv completed and I
want to say that to hi K Stallo of Cin-
cinnati

¬

is due ail the credit for the re-
organization

¬

of the bank On Monday
October 21 the Seventh will reopen and It
will reopen as a better and stronger bank
In every way than before It will have a
capital of Jl7MiO a surplus of 275000
and In addition there will be unrecorded
assets of at least itlOOiA

Next Tuesday there will be a meeting
of the shareholders to elect a new board
of directors I shall voto at that meet-
ing

¬

20 per cent of the old stock

WAGES TO BE RAISED

The IHInolN Central Komi tureen to
an Increase

CHICAGO Oct 13 Five thousand em-
ployes

¬

of the Illinois Central railroad In-

cluding
¬

practlcallj evcrj- - conductor
brakeman switchman and yardman ex-

cept
¬

the negroes In the far South will re¬

ceive un Increase In wages within the
next month This was decided on in n
conference between the officers of the
road and representatives of the Order of
Railway Conductors itnd the Brotherhood
of Rallwaj Trainmen It involves an in-

crease
¬

In expenses on the part of the
companj- - amounting to between 400000

and 500000 annually It is said to be the
largest slnglo Increase In wages granted
bj am Western road for ten years

For a long time the emplojcs have been
meditating a demand for an Increase
and while the officers of the road have
not refused confererces they have as ¬

serted consistently that an Increase would
be impossible The action of the com-

pany
¬

will probabiy atcrt a strike

RESCUERS BBAVF WORK

A Life snveil Diirlnc n Moriu on
Clniiitniiiftiii Lnlp

JAMESlOWN N Y Oct 13 With the
wind blowing a gale and in a dangerously
heavy sea Ernest Smith a joung man
living on the shore of Chautauqua Lake
last evening rowed to the rescue of two
occupants of a sailboat which had cap-

sized

¬

a few moments before He suc ¬

ceeded in saving the life of Fred Moore
but the other Burt Hawsin sixteen
years old of this city was drowned and
tonight searching parties are dragging the
lake for his body

Young Haw son and Moore were cap ¬

sized in the middle of the lake nearly op-

posite
¬

Grienhurst Moore held on to the
upturned boat and llnwson said he would
swim for shore He had gone but a short
distance when he sank

Smith who witnessed the accident from
the shore ran to a skiff and rowed des ¬

perately toward the capsized craft It
vvaB a difficult and dangerous tnsk but he
succeeded In his undertaking

Norfolk Wnshlnston St en in bout Co
Delightful trips daily at 0 30 p m from foot

7Ui it to Old 1olnt Norfolk Va Ucack Ocean
View and Newport Ne Ocneral Ticket Office

Bond Did- - lUh at and K Y ave Phone 2M0

Drcsse d Hoards t2S Dressed lids
115 lellow pine and plenty cf them by F
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CROKER KEEPING SILENCE

The Titininnny Leader Refuses to
Discuss Politics

Has TiotliiiiK to Say Iteenrdlnir Mr
SlicpnriPs Brooklsi Speech A
llusy Cnnipntfrn In Prospect Mr
Low to SpenU Every Week Mirlit

NEW YORK Oct 13 When Mr Croker
was asked today what he thought of the
speech that Edward M Shepard made for
the Tammany ticket In Brooklyn he re-

plied

¬

that he had nothing to say about
that or anything else Croker has let It
be known that he does not Intend to say
much In the campaign Some days ago It
was announced that he was preparing to
issue a statement or a proclamation or
something of that sort but at tho last
moment this was held up and now it Is

declared that there will be no formal
message from the Democratic Club until
the votes have been cast and counted

Croker was quoted in a newspaper to-

day
¬

as sajlng that in the event of the
election of Shepard the Deputy Commis-

sioner

¬

of Police William S Devery would

retire from the department This evening
he said that there was no truth in this
report and that he had not made any

such statement
Todaj the Tammany press bureau put

forth a statement about the Thursday
evenlmr mass meeting at Tammany Hall
which showed that something is going to
happen on that night It has been ar-

ranged
¬

to have a display of fireworks and
seven calcium lights will be in continual
play on the buildings around the wigwam
Stereoptlcons will fash Inscriptions on

screens on the buildings on the north
side of Fourteenth Street between Irving
Place and Third Avenue

Mr Shepard will make the principal
speech He will be followed by William
W Ladd Jr the Tammany candidate for
comptroller George M Van Hoesen the
Tammany candidate for president of the
board of aldermen Henry W Ungcr the
Tammany candidate for district Utor
rey Senator Thomas F Grady T C T
Crain Representative Henry M Gold
foglc Representative William Sulzer
Reprepentatlv e Amos J Cummlngs and
Representative George B McClellan

Seth Low the fusion candidate for
- i i ucutu lu

death
charge

raanj spare f Theodore

Plf EfJ VT only disposition
rest in a week and he one today
In the morning he went to church and

rest the time he spent in his home
He docs not attend to anj-- political
ters on Sundays nnd he had no commenU
to make on the speech Edward M
Shepard made In Brookljn on Saturday
evening which Shepard announced
that It would be Mm
to promise the removal Devery 2nd
that it was wrong of to make
suen a promise

The have Mr probable wlll- -
ed

every until by agreementfthW 75ielriintan which
paign with three great mass meetings
which he will address- - j--

A number Dcmocras who belong
urooKjjn n

Seth The 1

lyn Democratic Club endorsed Edward M
bhepard week by a of 43 21

Many members were unable to be present
and they determined to show them ¬

selves SMh Low Democrats As re
these members on Saturday night

and organized Low Democratic
Committee nunoreu

TO XNTERTAIN SIR THOMAS

CliienKO Clnhs Prepnrlnjr to Honor
the Vnchtsmnn

CHICAGO 13 Already dozn
athletic social and sporting organizations
of Chicago have prepared plans the
entertainment of Sir Thomas Lipton who
will reach from on
Tuesday afternoon

Banquets in honor the Irish knight
have arranged by prominent
clubs of the city

INSPECTED CONGRESSMEN

Representatives Visit
Snnlt Ste Marie Canal

LA CROSSE Wis 13 A party
consisting of Representatives Esch acd
Jenkins of Wls consln RepresentaUv
Burke of South Dakota Knute
Nelson and Moses E Clapp of Minnesota
and Reprefcentatives Tawncj McClearj- -

Eddj Stevens Fletcher of Minnesota
has Just leturned from Sault Ste
Marie

Althougfi unofficial the visit was made
for the purpose Inspecting the locks

river In order that the members
might form an opinion as to tho proper
steps be taken when the matter comes
up at the session of Rep ¬

resentative Eseh said relative the mat-

ter
¬

that a proper appropriation would
make the Sault Marie in his
the most Important waterway in the
world He stated that Its traffic Is four
times that of the Suez Canal The ton-

nage
¬

the latter was 7000000

compared with 20000000 Sault
Ste Marie

NOT A FOREIGN CORPORATION

Attornej fie neral Sheets Opinion on
the Trust in Ohio

COLUMBUS Oct 13 Attornev General
ShePts reached the conclusion that the
United States Steel Corporation Is not
amenable to Ohio law which taxes
foreign corporations doing business In the
State He has Investigated the matter
and finds the United States Steel Cor-

poration
¬

owns a majority of the stock of
several tltucnt companlts but
not own anj-- plants In Ohio and Is
therefoie to the tax

The constituent companies of the United
States Steel Corporation are liable to the
tax however and the seven

are doing business In Ohio have p lid
It The remaining companies it is ex-

pected
¬

with the law though
the Secretary of State not
anj reply notices sent them

ROMANTIC MATCH RUMORED

AV Storer Wells fnlil to Have Wed a
Conch mans

BOSTON Oct 13 Is reported
W Storer Wells a wealthy joung

resident Newport R has secretly
Miss Mollle Carroll daughter of

Michael Carroll a coachman employed by

Nathaniel Thayer this city
Miss Carroll has received attontlon3

from several Bostonfmen Is noted for
her beautj- - She Is a tall blonde and Is
twenty four years old For several years
sho been emplojed by L P Hollander

Co at their
In winter season sho worked

their Boston store and several sum-

mer
¬

seasons has been sent tho Newport
store of that firm During the present
summer she Wells the report

that It was a cuso of love at first sight

Flynns Business Collece oth and K
uoainess Shorthand Typewriting J5 a year

Window Illlnds OOc Window
Bhndg DOc all kind mill work
Ulbey i Co

by F

MEALEY ALLEGES COLLUSION

Declares the Mexican Authorities
Are Persecuting Him

PdRFIRO DIAZ Mexico Oct 13
William H Mealey the prominent Amer-
ican

¬

mining man was arrested and
thrown in Jail at Monterey Mexico a few
dajs ago was brought to Cludad Porfiro
Diaz last night and paced In foul cell
In the citj-- prison

His cell has a mud floor and reeking
in filth The United States Consul
called to see the prisoner and was re-

fused
¬

admittance to the Jail Although
the offence charged against Mr
Is bailable under the Mexican laws all
offers of ball have been refused

No Information can be obtained as to
when he will be given a hearing Ho is
charged with contempt of court
answering a summons to appear in min¬

ing litigation to which he Is a party Mr
Mealey was unable to answer the sum-
mons

¬
owing to sickness and his counsel

appeared for him
He alleges that the authorities are In

league with the claimants to the mining
property Involved in the litigation and
that his late arrest Is for the purpose of
forcing him to give up claims to these
mines which are alued at 2000000 He

as an evidence of this an offer
was made to give him his liberty if he
would give up all claim to th properties

Acting Secretary Adee has directed MrClayton to take active steps to secure
Justico for Mr Mealey petition signed
bv 000 of the American colony
of Monterey been wired to President
Roosevelt in Mr Mealeys behalf

ALLEGED ROGERS AGREEMENT

The Ilrothers Snld to Ilnie Made
Inecr Contrnct

PATERSON J Oct 13 Many peo-
ple

¬

are what has become of the
contract which It Is said the four broth-
ers

¬

Jacob S Theodore Jason and Co-
lumbus

¬

Rogers of locomotive building
fame made In their lifetime binding them
In the disposition of their property When
the will of Jacob S Rogers was in dis-
pute

¬

before Chancellor Magie the dis
satiffcC relatives finally withdrew the
caveats and announced that lltlgatl n
would be started to force specific per
formance or this contract The relatives
are hunting high and low for It as It In-

volves
¬

the disposition of 6000000
Over twenty years ago It said an

agreement was signed by the four broth- -
WA t n tlt 1 1 1 1 fiuci Luciuaruifmajor rested today a nara weeKs properties at towork has been laid out for him by tho

committees n of the anti-Ta-
ment wag bcampaign He does not him

Sltii PWed the of tho
took

the of
mnt

n
unconstitutional for

of
Mr Low

of

the

the

of

the

of

Daushtcr

wondering

bulk of the property there was noth-
ing

¬

to prevent any of the brothers from
making minor bequests to charities or
public Institutions The of Jacob
Rogers however gave practically
whole estate to the Metropolitan Museum
of Art

There is an intimation from one source
the agreement was never signed by

Jacob Rogers It certainly does
committee decided to I seem that a man as strong

Low make seventeen speeches or ono as eccentric would tie himself
week dajr evening the d of doran sucn X curious
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the is that only one copy of the
ddcument was ever heard of It would
be natural that each of tho

uemocrauc ciuu nave come
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SUGAR MENS ALARM GROWS

A Lively Fear of Ileciprocltj With
Culm 3Innlfestcd

NEW ORLEANS Oct 1J The alarm
expressed bj- - the Louisiana Sugar Plant-
ers

¬

Association at Its recent meeting lest
the Louisiana sugar Industry should be
sacrificed to reciprocity with Cuba la
steadily growing William Polk a mem-
ber

¬

of the Legislature from Rapides Par-
ish

¬

who Is a sugar planter and has just
returned from Now York warns the sugar
Interests here that they are In great dan-
ger

¬

1 accidentally ascertained that the
financiers of the metropolis are at pres-
ent

¬

Investing heavily In Cuban lands
said he In casual talks with business
men whom I met In New York I was told
that the capitalists making these Invest ¬

ments are doing so under an Impression
that reclprocltj arrangements would be
made by the Incoming Congress that
would Justify them In making an outlay
In Cuban lands

Annexation would be a severe blow to
the Louisiana sugar planters and the
heavy purchases of Cuban lands through
the Wall Street speculators at the present
time are very significant as Indicating
that they feel sure reciprocity with Cuba
will come It will reducethe cost ofsugar to within 3 cents a pound at New
Orleans and we cannot produce sagar atthat prfce under the present conditions

1 had a conversation while in New
Yorc witii a former resident of Louisiana
who is now connected with the TrinidadSugar Companj of Cuba He said thatAmerican influences are being exerted to
their utmost in favor of annexation and
he expected that wjlhln the next eight
jears the wlhes of the annexationists
would be gratified

SEVERE EIRE IN BALTIMORE

DanuiKe of KIOOOOO In a Wholesale
JSotlon Honse

BALTIMORE Oct 13 Tne wholesale
notion houso of John A Horner Co on
Baltimore Street was destroyed by fire
this morning The loss on the stock Is
estimated at J75000 and on the building
J10000

Smoke and water damaged the stock of
Morton C Stout merchant tailor next
door and a few smaller establishments
The total loss villi be about 1000U wholly
covered bj- - insurance

MUST FACE HIS ACCUSERS

Arrest of AlleKed Sav iniller V tho
Sns He Is a Ilrltixh OllU er

CHICAGO Oct 11 Cnpt Cecil
Wardlngton Everllgh de Moleyns alias
Capt Cecil Wardlngtoi Rcnshaw who
sajs he Is an officer of the Royal Pljnri
ton Horse Guards London is under ar-

rest
¬

in Albany on Information furnished
bj- - the Chicago police Captain Renshaw
will be brought here on Mondaj to face
a score of people from whom it is al-

leged
¬

he fraudulently obtained more than
P H Wheaton of 300 Wabash Avenue

savs the captain got 53 500 from him F
II Bluett of the United States Bureau
of Agriculture Is out 51100

FRANKLIN HER ANCESTOR

Death of a Great GrnndilntiKhter of
the lMIosnnlicr

PHILADELPHIA Oct 13 Elizabeth
Duane Gillespie the oldest descendant of
Benjamin Franklin died at her home In
Philadelphia today She was the great
granddaughter of Benjamin rranklin
Her paternal grandfather was a Demo-

crat
¬

who for many jears was the editor
of the famous organ of that partj Au-

rora
¬

which was published in Philadel ¬

phia -
Jler father William Duane was emi-

nent
¬

as a lawjcr He was the legal ad-

viser
¬

of Stephen Glrard and wrote the
will In which provision was made tor
Girard College He was Secretary of the
Treasurj in 1S33 and was ordered bj
Presldcnt Jackson to remove the deposits
of public moncj from the Bank of the
United States He refused to comply and
was removed from office

0x20 Shingles 0 0x2O ShluKles U

1000 and the best Liad too Cth and Nper
ave

Price One Cent

A PLOT TO PROVE MURDER

The Mysterious Disappearance of
a Ilnsbanrl Explained

IIIJ In Snath Carolina Swamp In the
Hope That IIU Wife nnd a Friend
MlRht lie Convicted of Cans
Injr Ills Death The Exposure

CHARLESTON S a Oct 13 A plot
to convict two persons of murder was
made known today by a confession made
under oath by Stephen Brldgeman of
Red Top Two weeks ago David Brown
swore out a warrant charging Cella
Lawrence and Colonel Brown an Inti-
mate

¬

friend wih tho murder of Benja ¬

min Lawrence the womans husband
Iaxwrence had disappeared aid accord-
ing

¬

to Brown hU body had been cut to
pieces tied with iron and sunk In Cooper
River Efforts to find the body failed and
the circumstances surrounding the dis-
appearance

¬
of the husband were so sus

picloas that a case of murder was made
out

Today however Brldgeman reached tho
city and reported that Lawrence was not
dead but hiding In the swamps above
Charleston Brldgemans story was that
Lawrence hoped to have his wife and
Colonel Brown convicted and hanged for
murder and he Intended to remain in the
swamps until It was over David Brown
it appears became frightened at the pre-
dicament

¬

of the prisoners and after con-
fessing

¬

he escaped It Is thought that
Lawrence can be found

Tomorrow the sheriff of the county will
make a thorough Investigation and the
prisoners will probably be released Such
a clear case based upon circumstantial
evidence was being worked up against
Colonel Brown and the woman that they
would probably have been convicted

BANK THIEVES FOILED

hot Successful In Their Attempt at
Monroc v llle Ohio

SANDUSKY Ohio Oct 13 Between 1

and 2 oclock this morning burglars made
an unsuccessful attempt to rob the First
National Bank of Monroeville Had the
attempt proved successful the burglars
would have secured between J150U0 and
J20O0O and a lot of valuable securities
Monroeville Is a small town a few miles
from this city and the First National la
tho only bank in the city

The burglars entered through the front
door which they Droke open They then
made for the vault and had no difficulty
In forcing that Holes wero then bored
around the time lock in the safe The
explosion was a loud one and aroused
the Inhabitants of the village many of
whom immediately got up and arming
themselves with revolvers or shot gun3
hastened to the bank When they arrived
the burglars fled and an Investigation
showed that th y did not secure a penny

Thero were six men In the gang who
escaped In rigs stolen from a llv ery stable
The fugitives drove to Chicago Junction
where they deserted the rigs and board
eel a train This Is the second attempt
made within the last few months to rob
banks in this vicinity Ar attempt was
made a few months ago at the Milan
Bank which a few years ago was robbed
of 520000

MORE GOLD FOUND IN ALASKA

News of Illcli Discoveries Bronght
From Cave Aome

VICTORIA B C Oct 13 The steamer
Manuense which arrived today from
Cape Nome and St Michaels with fifty
six passengers Including a number of
miners and traders from Kujokuk Kus
kokwlm Rampart Eagle and other
points betw een the Klondike and the Arc
tie brought an Interesting budget of news
from the far northern district

From Nome she brought news of the
finding of several monster nuggets the
largest being worth 51778 and from the
creeks of the adjacent mining country
came news of rich finds The steamer
also brought word of the seizure of three
British seallrg schooners for trespassing
within the three mile limit of the Priby
loffs

Among he passengers of the Manuenso
was L L Bales a mall carrier and E W
Hogg of New York who returned from
Capo Nome through the Kuskokwlm dis-

trict
¬

Thej-- tell a pathetic story of the
condition of the Indians The Indians are
dying off fast In one Igloo entered by
the trav elers they camo upon four bodies
Even the Slwash dog was lying dead of
hunger Last j ear a large number of the
Indians died When passing through one
village near Bethel where there Is a
Moravian mis Ion they found that as
many as eleven had died in one day

The last discovery at Cape Nome which
is engaging attention Is the strike on
Canal Creek Rockermen have hetn taK
lng out large quantities of dust trom the
bed of the stream Two men rocked out
twentj--on- e ounces in five hours The lat ¬

est news from this find was received at
Cape Nome on September 30 when tfio
fcchooner Barbara llemster returned with
C D Lane the Nome millionaire and
others who went to examine the district

Information was brought hi the Bar¬

bara Hernster that Alexander rntterson
discoverer of th rich Candle Creek dis-
trict

¬
was drowned In Kotzebuc Sound

whie paddling out to the sen one r In com-
panj

¬

with two Indians He moved to
one side upsetting the canoe The two
Indians were saved

THE CHINESE EXCLUSION ACT

ATnllfornla Con vcntlon to Advocnte
Ilccuactnient

SAN FRANCISCO Cal Oct 13 A
State convention has been called for No ¬

vember 21 to consider the re en ciment
of the Chinese Exclusion Act Califor
nians have been aroused to activity over
this matter by the encrgj with which the
Chinese Minister at Washington the Con-

sul
¬

General at San Francisco and others
have been advocating the abolition of the
exclusion act on the ground of Ameri ¬

can trade and the new interest the Chi-
nese

¬

have taken Ir American reforms and
In the Christian religion

These Chinese leaders have appealed
stronglj to the religious bodies but over
against such pleas can be placed the ac-
tual

¬

history of the effect of the free ad¬

mission of Chinese to the Pacific Coast
in tr lowering of wages and the throw-
ing

¬
out of enpioyment of thousands of

white laborers The convention it is sug ¬

gested mi also consider the restriction
of tho admission of the Japanese who
are swarming to this country

DECLARES HE WAS A CONVICT

UlarUninllers Force n Mnnnfnctnrcr
to Reveal Ills Vecre t

COLUMBUS Ohio Oct 13 President
Wolfe of the National Shoe Company
with headquarters In Boston and also
President of Wolfe Bros Shoe Company
of this city admits that he once served
a term In an Indiana prison For twen¬

ty years he has been blackmailed out of
thousands of dollars by persons i ossess
im Vnnulmk p nf this fact and last nlKht
he Issued a statement acknnwledulag that
he was sent to state prison uitm iiib
charge of assault with Intent to kill

SIC To lllllfalo mid Rtturn 10
In lemiHj lvnnlu llitllroud

TMn Vmeiican hxnoslUon excursion Special
train vill leave Washington s a m Thursday
Oetobir 17 t tLets limited to seven days in
cluding lau u sle similar excuraiona Uctcoer
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